Objective -The role of Indonesia Regional Development Bank (RDB) as an agent of development in each specific operational area is expected to give a significant contribution to regional economics. The Transformation Program in Indonesia n RDB started since 2015 is created to optimize the RDB's role. This study is aimed to gain some d escription about the level of information quality in Indonesia n RDB, to obtain real situation on the implementation of Transformation Program in Indonesian RDB, and to test whether the high-quality information will accelerate the implementation of Transfo rmation Program in Indonesian RDB.
Introduction
Regional Development Bank (RDB) is a specific bank with very focused and limited operational area. The growth of RDB as an agent of development in each specific operational area is expected to give a significant contribution to regional economics. On May 26 th , 2015 the Transformation Program in Indonesian RDBs was inaugurated by the President of Republic of Indonesia. The goals of this program are to increase the competitiveness of RDB, to strengthen institution resilience of RDB, and to esca-late contribution of RDB on regional economics. Some strategies for implementation are set in order to make effective business process and risk management of RDB byproducts innovation, services management, marketing development, networking expansion, portfolio management, and liquidity and funds management.
Nonetheless, there is imbalanced condition among Indonesian RDBs which is not all RDBs have a strong liquidity and funds. This imbalanced condition will be weakening RDBs' role as an agent of development in their specific regional area. This imbalanced condition is depicted in some data as follows:
Source: PT Ekofin Konsulindo and publication on each bank's website The Transformation Program in Indonesian RDB (2015) is perceived as strategic initiatives which are expected to generate a significant impact on economic development of a specific area and at the same to strengthen national banking industry in Indonesia. In the roadmap, it is scheduled to achieve its target by the end of the year 2024. The first phase of Foundation Building (2015 Building ( -2017 is ensuring a good level of Governance, Risk and Compliance (GRC) as an essential foundation for the next phase of growth.
A good established GRC will need a support of high-quality information which is produced by the financial reporting of RDB. BPD's financial reporting must be enhancing to generate a maximum use of information by arranging some strategies depends on each RDB. High-quality information will be used in any important decision making and finally, will accelerate the implementation of Transformation Program in Indonesian RDB.
The purpose of this study is gaining some description about the level of information quality in Indonesian RDB, obtaining real situation on the implementation of Transformation Program in Indonesian RDB, and testing whether the high-quality information will accelerate the implementation of Transformation Program in Indonesian RDB.
Besides, this study is aimed to give some recommendation to Indonesian RDB in order to support their role as an agent of development in each specific focused regional operational area, so that they can give the maximum contribution on regional economic growth. Finally, this study is expected to increase the awareness of the importance of high-quality information in accelerating the implementation of Transformation Program in Indonesian RDB. JAROE VOL. 1(1) (1), bank is defined as a business entity which is collecting funds from the public in the form of savings and then channeling the funds to the public in the form of credit and/or other forms in order to improve the standard of living of the general society. Bank has a strategic role as the intermediary institution which is collecting funds from those who have excess funds and channel them to those who need funds.
Law No. 13 of 1962 on the Basic Provisions of the RDB stipulates that RDB works to boost regional economic and drive regional development in order to improve the living standard of the regional general society and to provide funds for financing the regional development, collects some funds, and runs and keeps the regional treasury (as regional cash holder/custody) as well as conducts banking business activities (Hasan, et al, 2010; Lisdayanti, et al, 2013) .
The Domestic Ministry Decree No. 62 of 1999 on Guidance of Organization and Management of RDB -article 2 states that RDB is established for conducting its main task of developing the regional economy and driving regional development through the activities of RDB as an entity in a form of bank. Nowadays, there are 27 RDBs in Indonesia as follows: The RDB of Banten, Tbk was well-known previously as PT. Bank Pundi Indonesia, Tbk. which is formerly it was called as Bank Eksekutif Internasional, Tbk. In August 2016, the RDB of Banten, Tbk officially using its new name. This is caused by an indirect acquisition action of Province Government of Banten via its ultimate interest in PT Global Development has made the RDB of Banten, Tbk as a subsidiary of PT Global Development by 51% of voting right which is controlling shareholder since 2016. Based on above Table 6 , it can be interpreted that all RDBs is controlled generally by the Province Government of location operational area of each RDB. So, RDB is the regional government-owned company.
Transformation Program

Transformation Program in Indonesian RDB
Indonesian Financial Service Authority/FSA (2016) gives some explanations that RDB needs to transform itself because of some structural basic problems as follows:
a. The level of RDB's contribution to regional development is still very low which is shown by its relative small productive credit market (26%). b. RDB's governance, human capital, risk management, and infrastructure are still inadequate so that it will drive an increase in some productive segment credit problems. c. RDB's competitiveness is very poor compared to other private commercial banks because of its deprived quality level of product and services. RDB must transform itself to solve these structural problems and strengthen its organization foundation in order to get able for growing and competing so that it can conduct its role in the regional economy in the future. Indonesian FSA and RDBs Association (in Bahasa it is called as ASBANDA -Asosiasi Bank Pembangunan Daerah) have already set some framework of this Transformation Program in Indonesian RDB which is holistic and balance in all aspect of the business, risk and supporting (as basic foundation)
The vision of Transformation Program in Indonesian RDB is becoming strong and competitive regional bank which is contributed to sustainable regional economic growth and distribution. This Transformation Program is expected to drive RDB on a regional leader in each operation area and make all of RDBs as a largest, best, and strongest bank group in the national banking industry.
There The six strategies will be expanded, coordinated, and synergized by the RDB's Strategic Group in order to realize effectiveness and efficiency of business and risk management both in the group level and in the individual level of RDBs. By establishing the RDB's Strategic Group, each RDB is independent in position and at the same time synergized in the development and platform (systems) of its business operation.
The business process as stated above will be supported by strengthening the organization founded as the enabler, i.e.:
a. The management of the organization, human capital, and culture b. The goal of the second phase is growing faster by consolidating core business process, getting into commercial credit segment, firming the facility of syndication loan, intensifying the synergy of RDB Group, and stabilizing the corporate culture. c. Phase III: Market Leadership
The goal of the last phase is constructing the position of the market leader with high respectable core and supporting capability via the transformation of RDB Group (as holding) so that RDB can give a significant contribution on every regional economy. The simplified model of this three phases are depicted as a roadmap with its target timetable below: The implementation of Transformation Program in Indonesian RDB must be supported by joint arrangement and coordination among all stakeholders, e.g. the Regional Government (Province, City, and Municipality), Indonesian RDB Association, Indonesia FSA, the Republic of Indonesia Domestic Ministry, and Regional House of Representative (in Bahasa it is called as DPRD -Dewan Perwakilan Rakyat Daerah). The Republic of Indonesia Domestic Ministry and Indonesian RDB Association must always communicate effectively to all stakeholder in order to make their awareness, commitment, and supporting in this Transformation Program in Indonesian RDB.
Information Quality 2.3.1 Financial Reporting
Financial reporting refers to a transaction between at least two parties which is the first party as the preparer of financial report with some control on the quality of it and the other party as the user of information contained in the financial report to support his decision making related with the reporting entity as the first party (Rosenfield, 2006) .
The conventional objective of financial reporting is enabling outside party to measure the stewardship of management so that he can decide whether any resource (financial and physical) deposited into the entity had already been managed well and appropriately by the manager. Nevertheless, the common objective of financial reporting is the decision usefulness, which is helping some users of the financial report to make a right decision on investing their excess funds into investment instrument or loan into the entity. Another financial reporting objective is the accountability, which is described by Gray et al. (1996) as the obligation to deliver a report or an estimation of some actions for which one is held accountable (Deegan & Unerman, 2008) . Good financial reporting is expected to generate high-quality information. Information quality is defined as a full and complete released information which is not intended to mislead the users (Jonas & Blanchet, 2000) . There are some types of model to assess information quality produced by financial reporting, e.g. accrual models, value relevance models, research focusing on specific elements in the annual report, and method that operationalize the qualitative characteristics (van Beest et al., 2009 ).
Information Quality
There are some requirements to be fulfilled according to the hierarchy of accounting quality as follows:
Source: Kieso et al. (2014) The primary user group of accounting information is the capital suppliers (consist of investor and creditor) which have their own different characteristics (Godfrey et al., 2010) . This user group will use accounting information as the basis of their decision making. In order to get the maximum advantages of decision usefulness, the information must in accordance with some quality criterions which is categorized as fundamental qualities and enhancing qualities. Fundamental qualities will separate the useful financial reporting information from the useless and misleading information. Enhancing qualities will differentiate the more beneficial information from less beneficial information (Association of Chartered Certified Accountants/ACCA, 2011). Mackenzie et al. (2012) gives three steps of developing a good financial reporting to produce a high-quality information, i.e. 1) Identifying economic phenomena with potential advantages, 2) Identifying relevant types of information related with the phenomena which are presented fairly, and 3) Assessing whether the information is available in a representation faithful way. Then, the supporting quality is used to confirm and increase the information quality.
Information quality which is produced by financial reporting can be assessed by accrual methods with the basic concept of earnings management. Earnings management can occur when there is an opportunity for the manager to make some judgment in the financial reporting process so that it will mislead the users of information in the financial report. Earnings management can be described as a contrary measurement of information quality (Tasios & Bekiaris, 2012) . Earning management can be used as the proxy for information quality which is produced by financial reporting.
Summary of some common models used in the accrual methods based on prior researchers is as follows: Revenue Model (Stubben, 2010) (Kothari et al., 2005) , less the same measure for the firm from the same industry and year with the closest return on assets. Notes: AR = end of fiscal year account receivable; AC = annual current accruals = earnings before extraordinary items -cash from operations; R = annual revenues; R1_3 = revenues of the first three quarters; R4 = revenue of the fourth quarter; PPE = end of fiscal year gross property, plant, and equipment; CFO = cash from operations SIZE = natural log of total assets at end of fiscal year; AGE = age of firm (years); GRR_P = industry-median-adjusted revenue growth (= 0 if negative); GRR_N = industry-median-adjusted revenue growth (= 0 if positive); GRM = industry-median-adjusted gross margin at end of fiscal year; _SQ = square of variable; and Δ = annual change. (Stubben, 2010 ).
Performance-Matched Modified Jones Model
This study is using the model of accrual method based on Performance-Matched Modified Jones Model with balance sheet approach). The most reason is that the availability of data in the statement of financial position is more obvious than the statement of cash flow (Habbas, 2010).
Proposed Conceptual Model
This study proposed a conceptual model which is the information quality supposed to determine the implementation of Transformation Program in Indonesian RDB. The higher quality of the information, the more acceleration of the Transformation Program of Indonesian RDB. High-quality information is perceived as a highvalue commodity which can promote the accuracy of precise decision making (Reid et al., 1998) . High-quality information generated by financial reporting will accelerate the process of attaining every objectives target of Transformation Program in Indonesian RDB. The proposed conceptual model is as follows:
Source: Literature Review
Research Method
Research Stages
This study is conducted in four stages as follows: a. Literature Review Literature Review is collecting some relevant references from textbook, journal, and other documents in order to comprehend existing condition, pertinent theories, and previous research. The in-depth interview with some practitioners from various RDBs to confirm the finding, to get some justification on it, and to develop new insights about it. Information quality is information with a good quality of full and complete released which is not misleading the users. Information quality is measured by the value of abnormal accrual calculated by Performance-Matched Modified Jones Model with formula as follows: Total Accrual = Non Discretionary Accrual + Discretionary Accrual
Operationalization of Variables
Figure 5
The Hierarchy of Accounting Quality
TACt/TAt-1 = α1/TAt-1 + β2 (∆REVt -∆ARt)/TAt-1 + β3 PPEt/TAt-1 + ROAt + εt TACt/TAt-1 = (ΔCAt -ΔCasht -ΔCLt + ΔDCLt -DEPt) /TAt-1 Abnormal accrual is discretionary accrual which is the absolute value of εt resulted by the formula of Performance-Matched Modified Jones Model. The higher absolute value of abnormal accrual, the lower quality of the information. Then, for the purpose of measurement in this study, the information quality is the abnormal accrual value multiplied by -1. Some control variables are used in this study to preserve the research model carefully by adjusting them to the model. Control variables are as follows: a. Ln Asset
The asset is proxy of a firm size which is used commonly. LDR is proxy of bank liquidity which is used commonly.
Data Collection Technique
The data collection is conducted by documenting all published annual of RDBs, RDBs' website, Indonesian FSA's website, and Indonesian RDBs Association's website, and other reliable sources. The limited in-depth interview is done with some RDB practitioners as the informant both in the preliminary study to identify the research problem and also after the result of verification analysis gained to sharpen the analysis and to deepen the interpretation on it.
The data collection is using the technique of purposive sampling which is the criteria is based on the availability of data for the model testing. Complete data are 57 yearly data.
Data Analyze Technique
The quantitative analysis of data in this study is based on multiple regression with Stata 14 as a tool by the robust option to ensure all classical assumption requirements are fulfilled. The multiple regression is used to test the relationship of more than one independent variables and one dependent variable. The formula of multiple regression is as follows: = α0 + β1 X1 + β2 X2 + β3 X3 + β4 X4 + β5 X5 + Notes : = Observed Regression/Prediction/Estimate of The Implementation of Transformation Program in Indonesian RDB (dependent variable) α0 = intercept is constantan amount for possible another coefficient in the regression formula βi = slope is regression coefficient for the variable of Xi (independent variable and control variables). Slope shows the contribution Xi variable on Y variable X1 = Information Quality (independent variable) X2 = Ln Total Asset (control variable) X3 = Ln Capital (control variable) X4 = ROA (control variable) X5 = LDR (control variable) = error is all other things determined the Y dependent variable which is not observed in the study
Result and Discussion
Transfor Program
RDB's Condition After the Transformation Program
Generally, RDB is the conventional commercial bank which is controlled by the Regional Government based on the majority ordinary share with voting right. RDB is Regional Government owned company. The operation of a Regional Governmentowned company is regulated in Republic of Indonesia Law No. 5 of 1962 on Regional Company. RDB is assigned to become an active agent of development to support the growth and development of regional economy.
The information of total asset growth of RDBs compared to other conventional commercial bank categories during the year of 2016 is as follows:
Source: Indonesian FSA (2016b) Table 7 shows that as per December 2017, total assets of RBDs are 7.87% portion of total conventional commercial bank's total assets in Indonesia.
The information of asset liquidity of RDBs compared to other conventional commercial bank categories during the year of 2016 is as follows:
The information of liability liquidity of RDBs compared to other conventional commercial bank categories during the year of 2016 is as follows: Based on Table 9 , there is a decreasing in core deposit ratio in the end year of 2016. This is a time for Regional Government to withdraw some funds which affect significantly on RDB because the Regional Government acts as the largest funds supplier in RDB.
Micro Small Medium Company Credit channeled by RDB compared to other conventional commercial bank categories at the end of year 2016 is as follows: Source: Indonesian FSA (2016b) RDB has a specific role in channeling funds for an effort of regional development. Nevertheless, this role is not realized adequately because most portion credit channeled by RDB are consumptive credit, which is in December 2016 consumptive credit of RDB is 70.19% (Indonesian FSA, 2016b). However, some RDBs have participated as Partner Bank in Funding Program of Jangkau, Sinergi, dan Guideline (JARING) which is expected to boost up the economy of Marine and Fisheries sector since 2015 (Indonesian FSA, 2016b).
Information Quality
High-quality information generated by financial reporting is essential in information transparency of bank to the public. There is some benefit of information transparency, e.g.:
a. Fair valuation for decision making of the market player and the society for creating market discipline (1) b. Credibility and trustworthiness of the bank c. The ability of the bank to monitor and manage some risk d. Lessened market uncertainty and asymmetric information. It must be considered that overload information disclosed to the public will reduce the competitiveness of the bank so that the mandatory qualitative and quantitative information required to be disclosed by the bank must be regulated specifically.
Mandatory The published annual report must be released on bank's website and submitted to Indonesian FSA before the end of the fourth month after the ended fiscal year. If this deadline is breached over the next month then the bank is stipulated as late and there is a monetary punishment of fine IDR 1 million per day for the bank. If the bank does not publish its annual report on the bank's website then the monetary punishment is a fine IDR 50 million for the bank. If the bank does not submit its annual report to the Indonesian FSA then the monetary punishment is a fine IDR 50 million again for the bank.
Besides, if there is a material misstatement in the published annual report in accordance with Indonesian FSA's Regulation and/or Financial Accounting Standards, or if the management letter from the external auditor (Certified Public Accountant) states there is a fundamental weakness in the bank data reporting system to the Indonesian FSA, the bank will get a sanction in form of official formal warning from Indo- This is indicated that information produced by financial reporting in RDB still not in a high quality based on earning management model. However, the general plot of residual value is around the zero value, so this show that there a good tendency of RDBs to produced a better quality of information.
The residual value in 2014, 2015, and 2016 are plotted as follows:
Sources: Data Tabulation   Table 11 Descriptive Statistics of Information Quality The highest absolute residual value for 2014, 2015, and 2016 is RDB of Jawa Barat (previously named as RDB of Jawa Barat and Banten). The lowest absolute residual value for 2014, 2015, and 2016 is RDB of Sulawesi Tenggara.
The Implementation of Transformation Program in Indonesian RDB
The Indonesian regional development needs to be synchronized with the direction of RDB expansion via the first initiative of BPD Regional Champion (BRC). This initial initiative was focused on increasing the capital and productive funds portion of RDB. Basically, the Transformation Program in Indonesian RDB is a responsibility on the ineffectiveness of BRC. The Transformation Program in Indonesian RDB is aimed to direct the RDB systematically. RDB is expected to become a strong and high competitive bank which finally gives the significant contribution to the regional development. At the end of the program, RDBs must be leaders in their regional operational area respectively and RDBs will be synergized as a biggest, best, and strongest group of banks in the national banking industry (OJK, 2016a) .
This Transformation Program of RDB is not to merging all RDBs into a single legal entity. This program is aimed to increase synergy among RDBs so that the efficiency and effectiveness can be realized in RDBs' business. There are various activities conducted to implement this program. Since 2013, Indonesian RDBs Association has developed a platform of BPDNet Online as sharing platform to facilitate interconnection among RDBs and their customer around Indonesia. BPDNet makes it possible for RDB's customer to transact in other RDB inexpensively and efficiently (OJK, 2016b: 67) . In 2015, there is a capacity building program for members of the board of directors, the board of commissioner, and executive top level management. Besides there is socialization to all stakeholders (included Regional Government and Regional House of Representative) and launching Program Laku Pandai via application of BPDNet Online in the partial area. In 2016 this program is continued by the Indonesian RDBs Association as the coordinator to another area, so that all areas have the same program (OJK, 2016a: 63) .
The implementation of Transformation Program in Indonesian RDB is measured by the achieved market share of the RDB because it is the intermediate target in this program. The market share is calculated based on RDB's third party fund compared to national total third party fund. The higher market share of RDB, the strong competitiveness of RDB, the more successful of the Transformation Program in Indonesian RDB. The data tabulation showed RDB's market share during observed years as follows:
Sources: Data Tabulation Figure 9 is illustrating the growth of observed RDB's market share for the period of 2014 till 2016. The highest market share is the RDB of Jaw Barat (previously named as the RDB of Jaw Barat dan Banten). The lowest market share is the RDB Sulawesi Tenggara. Generally, all RDBs has been grown better than before. RDB can increase and expand its market share by making some innovations in their products and services so that the potential customer will be interested in it.
Accelerating Transformation Program in Indonesian RDBs by High-Quality Information
The result of multivariate regression analysis is shown as follows:
Sources: Data Processing Based on Table 13 , it is shown that the model has significant F value (p < 0,01) which is indicated all independent variable (information quality) and control variables have a significant simultaneously influences on the dependent variable (the implementation of Transformation Program in Indonesian RDBs). This result indicates that variance in the implementation of Transformation Program in Indonesian RDBs can be explained by information quality approximately 82.99%. This means that there are17.01% other unobserved factors may determine the implementation of Transformation Program in Indonesian RDBs.
The t value for the independent variable of information quality is significance (p<0,05). This indicates that information quality influences partially the implementation of Transformation Program in Indonesian RDBs. This result shows that a high-
Figure 9
BPDs' Market Share Growth Table 13 Regression of Estimate in the Implementation of Transformation Program in Indonesian RDBs quality information can be used as a way to accelerate the implementation of Transformation Program in Indonesian RDBs. The financial reporting has an important position because it is the process to generate a high-quality information available for all stakeholders. The process of financial reporting must be transparent and accountable so that it can produce a high-quality information. The high-quality information will support all decision making especially decisions with significant impact on the improvement of competitiveness of RDBs. So, this is aligned with the objective to be achieved in the Transformation Program in Indonesian RDBs. The financial report is one of relevant information to assess the performance of RDB. RDBs must maintain a good process in their financial reporting to generate high-quality information continuously.
The Transformation Program in Indonesian RDBs can be implemented well if there is any support from all of the stakeholders. RDB need a reinforcement in their human capital, governance and risk management to minimize increasing risk of the movement of consumptive credit toward productive credit. The main problem faced by RDB is its low contribution to regional economic development which is reflected by a relatively small portion of productive credit of RDB. Besides, capital of RDB is highly depending on the funds of Regional Government. Still, there is no independent professional management in the RDB. The RDB's capability of human capital and infrastructure is still inadequate. There are some RDBs with small size and capital level so that there is another problem with it. As the matter of fact, Indonesia FSA has a rough plan to eliminate bank categorized in BUKU 1. Any support is needed by RDB. Intensive communication among Regional Government, Regional House of Representative, and Domestic Ministry must be conducted to support this Transformation Program in Indonesian RDBs. The framework of Transformation Program in Indonesian RDBs must be revised so it becomes more holistic and balances to support RDB to run every structural change directly and systematically. The implementation of the program is divided into three phases. The first phase of foundation building has already run. This first phase is important as a foundation for the next phase. The success of Transformation Program in Indonesian RDBs depends on every RDB's effort to create effectiveness in business and risk management. Besides, the RDB group level synergy will strengthen the existing foundation.
Conclusion
Based on above result and discussion, there are some conclusions as follows: a. The RDB's quality of information still cannot be perceived at a high level because of many absolute residual values of discretionary accruals above zero point. However, there is a tendency of information quality moving to a high-quality information as the absolute residual values get near to the zero point. RDB must improve the financial reporting process in order to produce a high-quality information, so their absolute residual values passage to the zero point. b. The implementation of Transformation Program in Indonesian RDBs had already run in the first phase of foundation building. The success of this program is assessed by the intermediate target of market share as RDBs' competitiveness. The market share of RDB will growth greater if RDBs as individual and group recognize some potential factors and expand them as opportunities. c. The high-quality information produced by financial reporting of RDB is proven can accelerate the implementation of Transformation Program in Indonesian RDBs. The information quality has a positive significant influence on the implementation of Transformation Program in Indonesian RDBs.
There are some suggestions from the findings of this study as follows : 1) a. Indonesian RDBs must improve their financial reporting system to generate highquality information. This is very crucial because the information will be consideration on decision making of all stakeholders. b. 
